INTRODUCTION
============

A profound change in the productivity of the broiler chicken industry has been achieved via intentional genetic selection through traditional quantitative techniques ([@r16]). Between 1960 and 2004, the US consumer price index for poultry products increased at half the rate of all other products ([@r35]), due to improvements in growth and efficiency. This has likely been a major factor contributing to higher per capita consumption of chicken meat between 1950 (9.4 kg) and 2005 (39.2 kg; [@r36]). Early on, limited statistical capabilities forced geneticists to focus on economically important parameters that were easily measured and highly heritable, such as BW, feed consumption, feed conversion ratio (**FCR**), and yield ([@r16]). In response to changing consumer demands, product development has driven genetic selection, with concomitant unintended effects, including increased skeletal defects ([@r20]; [@r27]), metabolic disorders ([@r29]; [@r25]), and altered immune function ([@r7]). In 1962, 83% of broilers were marketed as whole birds, 15% as cut-up or parts, and 2% as further processed products ([@r24]). In 2005 only 11% of broilers were marketed as whole birds, 43% as cut-up or parts, and 46% as further processed products ([@r24]). As statistical capabilities expanded, more balanced selection programs became achievable ([@r10]).

Growth rate and efficiency ([@r33]; [@r21]; [@r6]; [@r13], [@r12]), and changes in the yield of specific, economically important portions ([@r6]; [@r14], [@r11]) have increased dramatically since the 1940s. Although some of these changes are due to environmental factors, 85 to 90% has been attributed to genetics ([@r33]; [@r13],[@r14], [@r11],[@r12]).

Measuring both intended and unintended consequences can be aided by comprehensive new metrics and by looking at results differently. For example, efficiency parameters such as residual feed intake (**RFI**) and residual maintenance requirements (**RME~m~**) better describe the biological efficiency of an animal than traditional FCR ([@r28]). Adapting an approach described by [@r23], the current project presents a new way to statistically compare nonlinear allometric development to provide a more comprehensive view of genetic change than traditional point-in-time comparisons. Finally, in addition to using traditional and new metrics to evaluate the effects of selection, a qualitative pictorial record was undertaken to supplement the quantitative record.

In the current experiment, 2 unselected meat control strains representative of broilers in 1957 or 1978 were compared with a commercial broiler (2005) to examine changes in growth, efficiency, and yield resulting from commercial selection pressures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental Design
-------------------

All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee--Livestock of the University of Alberta. The current study was conducted to determine the effect of commercial selection on the growth, efficiency, and yield of broilers. Three treatments (strains) were used in a completely randomized design.

Strains
-------

The current experiment included 2 University of Alberta Meat Control strains unselected since 1957 and 1978 (AMC-1957 and AMC-1978, respectively) and a 2005 commercial Ross 308 broiler (Aviagen North America Inc., Huntsville, AL). The AMC-1957 and AMC-1978 strains have been maintained unselected at the University of Alberta Poultry Research Centre, Edmonton, Alberta, since 1989. Source parent flocks were all 46 wk of age.

The AMC-1957 strain was developed from 3 commercially available meat-type chickens and an experimental strain in 1957 at the Experimental Farm in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, for research purposes by Ed Merritt, Robb Gowe, and Allan Grunder ([@r22]). This strain was the progenitor of the Athens-Canadian Randombred (**ACRB**) control strain maintained at the University of Georgia in Athens, Georgia ([@r15]). More than 100 peer-reviewed papers have been published using the Athens-Canadian strain as a representative of meat chickens of the 1950s. Nine broiler breeder companies contributed sire and dam strain chicks to develop 2 AMC-1978 lines (strain 20 = sire, strain 30 = dam; [@r5]). The present study used the dam line.

Management
----------

At hatch, mixed-sex broilers from each strain (n = 180 per strain) were individually wing banded and grown in 12 floor pens (n = 4 per strain) to 56 d of age. Birds were housed at a stocking density of 4.07 birds per m^2^ at the beginning of the experiment, decreasing to 1.90 birds per m^2^ at 56 d as birds were removed for sampling. All birds were fed nutritionally complete commercial-type diets ad libitum, based on contemporary recommendations for the Ross 308 ([@r2]). A starter diet (3,068 kcal/kg; 23% CP) was fed from 0 to 14 d; a grower diet (3,152 kcal/kg; 20.15% CP) was fed from 15 to 28 d; and a finisher diet (3,196 kcal/kg 19% CP) was fed from 29 to 56 d.

Data Collection
---------------

Body weight and feed intake data were recorded weekly. Two birds per pen were randomly selected and identified at hatch for photographic representation of growth. Frontal and side aspects were photographed weekly for each bird. A single bird from each strain was ultimately chosen for the current paper on the basis of consistent photographic quality. A standard background was used in all photographs at each age to maintain a consistent perspective throughout the study, which was validated using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, <http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>). Twice per week from 21 to 56 d of age, 8 birds per treatment were randomly selected, placed in crates overnight, and after 11.5 h of feed withdrawal (range 10 to 13.5 h), were killed in a federally inspected processing plant using the method described by [@r32]. Pectoralis major, pectoralis minor, drums, thighs, wings, abdominal fat pad (adhering to gizzard and abdominal wall, liver, gastrointestinal tract (1 cm above crop to the distal end of the colon, not including the bursa), and heart were dissected and weighed. Total breast muscle weight was calculated as pectoralis major + pectoralis minor weight. Sex was determined at dissection.

Empirical Models and Statistical Analysis
-----------------------------------------

Feed intake, BW, and feed conversion data were analyzed as a 1-way ANOVA using the MIXED procedure (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data were analyzed independently by age. Pairwise separation of means was conducted using the Diff option of the MIXED procedure, and means were reported as different when *P* \< 0.05. The Bayesian information criterion was used to determine whether treatment-specific variance estimation was warranted. Standard errors of the mean were pooled unless the Bayesian information criterion was lower for models with treatment-specific variance estimates.

### BW Model.

Coefficients describing BW curves were estimated with the NLMIXED procedure of SAS, using a nonlinear mixed Gompertz model ([@r38]). The model had the form $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}\begin{equation*} W_{it} = (W_{m}+ u_{i}){\rm exp}^{{\rm -exp}[-b(t-t*]}+ \varepsilon_{it}, \end{equation*}\end{document}$$where *W~it~* was the expected BW (kg) of individual *i* at age *t* (d); *W~m~* was the BW asymptote (mature weight) of all birds within a treatment; *u~i~* was a random deviation of mature BW of the individual *i* from the average mature BW \[*u~i~*\~N(0,*σ~u~*^2^), and independent of *ϵ~it~*\]; *b* was a maturation rate (d^−1^); *t*\* was the time (d) at which growth rate was maximum \[*t\**=*ln*(*−ln*(*W~0~*/*W~m~*)\]/*b*; initial chick weight,*W~0~*, was measured\]; and *ϵ~it~* was the residual error of individual BW measurements.

### Allometric Yield Model.

Allometric yield curves were estimated for each treatment to predict pectoralis minor, pectoralis major, total breast, drum, abdominal fat pad, liver, heart, and gut weights, using the equation $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}\begin{equation*} y = ax^{b}, \end{equation*}\end{document}$$where *y* was the weight of the carcass part (g), *x* was eviscerated BW (g), and *a* (scale variable) and *b* were coefficients estimated using the NLIN procedure of SAS. Biologically, the value of *b* is related to maturation rate. Values for *b* were \<1 for early maturing tissues; ≈1 for tissues that matured at a rate similar to the body as a whole; and \>1 for late maturing tissues.

### Nonlinear Analysis of Covariance.

The null hypothesis of equality of allometric curves was evaluated using a paired *F*-test procedure described by [@r23]. First, curves were estimated for 2 treatments (tmt) separately using the NLIN procedure of SAS. The overall sum of squares (SS) from this analysis was calculated: SS~sep~ = SS~tmt1~ + SS~tmt2~. The total number of degrees of freedom was added: df~sep~ = df~tmt1~ + df~tmt2~. Next, data from the 2 treatments being compared were pooled and a single allometric curve was estimated. The total sum of squares (SS~pool~) was determined with df~pool~ degrees of freedom. To determine whether the separate fit was significantly better than the pooled fit, an *F* ratio was calculated:
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A large *F*-value (corresponding low *P*-value) indicated that the separate fit explained variation in the data more appropriately than the pooled fit. Thus, where *P* \< 0.05 the hypothesis that the curves for the 2 treatments were equal was rejected, and allometric curves were reported as different, or having shifted.

### Efficiency.

Comparisons of efficiency were determined by FCR (feed intake/BW gain; g/g), residual feed intake (kcal/d), and residual maintenance requirements (kcal/kg^b^ per d). A nonlinear mixed model with the form $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}\begin{eqnarray*} &&I_{ME} = (a + u)BW^{b} + c(G) + e \nonumber \\ &&u \sim N(0,\sigma _{u}^{2}) \nonumber \\ &&e \sim N(0,\sigma ^{2}) \end{eqnarray*}\end{document}$$was used to determine nutrient requirement coefficients for all strains together, where *I~ME~* was intake of ME (kcal/d); *BW* was the average BW (kg) for the same period over which *I~ME~* was measured; and *G* was gain in BW (g/d). The coefficient *a* was the average maintenance requirement (kcal/kg^b^) for all pens; *u* was the random pen deviation from the average maintenance requirement (kcal/kg^b^) such that *a* + *u* was the estimated maintenance ME requirement (**ME~m~**) for each pen; and *c* was the energy requirement for BW gain (kcal/g). Residual feed intake was calculated for each pen as *RFI*=*I~ME~* *− E*, where *E* was the expected ME intake, based on the energy partitioning model. To account for the effect of feed intake on diet-induced thermogenesis, a source of bias for RFI estimates, a regression of ME~m~ for each pen on feed intake was performed, and strain differences in the residual maintenance requirement (**RME~m~**) were evaluated by ANOVA using the MIXED procedure of SAS.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

BW
--

A front profile pictorial record at 0, 28, and 56 d of age along with average mixed-sex BW for each strain is presented in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Although all chicks were from breeder flocks of the same age, chick weights at hatch were lowest in the AMC-1957 strain and highest in the 2005 strain ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The AMC-1978 strain was intermediate to, and different from both other strains. By 4 wk of age, the relative BW of the AMC-1978 strain reached a plateau at approximately 43% of the 2005 strain BW, and the relative BW of the AMC-1957 strain reached a plateau at approximately 21% of the 2005 strain BW ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Although nutrient requirements for the 3 strains may be different, genetic selection accounted for 85 to 90% of the increase in BW from 1957 to 1991 ([@r13]).

![Age-related changes in size (mixed-sex BW and front view photos) of University of Alberta Meat Control strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005). Within each strain, images are of the same bird at 0, 28, and 56 d of age. Color version available in the online PDF.](PS4291-f1){#f1}

![Absolute (panel A) and relative (panel B) BW of mixed sex University of Alberta Meat Control unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005).](PS4291-f2){#f2}

The 42-d BW of the AMC-1957 strain was 586 g, which was approximately 45 g less than the 1959 average of the male and female BW reported by [@r22]. The 42-d BW of the AMC-1978 strain was 1,205 g, which was approximately 130 g less than the 1,336-g average of the male and female BW in the progenitor strain reported by [@r5]. However, the 56-d weights of the AMC-1957 broilers in the present study were consistent with ACRB broiler weights reported by [@r12].

Gompertz growth parameters for a nonlinear mixed model ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) predicted mature weights (**W~m~**) of 2,373, 3,602, and 7,110 g for the AMC-1957, AMC-1978, and 2005 strains, respectively. Interestingly, in 1959, the mature prepubertal weight at 147 d of age reported for the AMC-1957 strain was 2,383 g ([@r22]). Conversely, rates of maturing (b) increased with selection over the last 50 yr. The SD in mature weights (σ~u~) increased on an absolute basis since 1978, but σ~u~ as a percentage of mature weight decreased from 18% in 1957 to 12.3% in 2005. Average daily gain peaked in the AMC-1978 and 2005 strains from 43 to 49 d of age, at 43.7 and 104 g/d, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The highest ADG observed in the AMC-1957 strain was from 50 to 56 d of age, at 23.0 g/d. From 22 to 56 d of age, ADG relative to the 2005 strain in the AMC-1957 and AMC-1978 strains reached a plateau at approximately 20 and 41%, respectively. Peak average daily gains were predicted by the *t\** parameter of the Gompertz model to occur at 53.5, 44.4, and 40.4 d for AMC-1957, AMC-1978, and 2005, respectively ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The Gompertz parameters, complete with the estimates of variance, provide all the necessary information to facilitate subsequent stochastic simulation of growth.

###### Parameter estimates and associated standard errors for nonlinear mixed Gompertz growth model^1^ for mixed sex University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005)

  Parameter           AMC-1957   SEM      AMC-1978   SEM      2005     SEM
  ------------------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- -------- --------
  *W~m~*, kg          2.373      0.028    3.602      0.032    7.110    0.065
  *σ~u~*, kg          0.428      0.144    0.471      0.157    0.871    0.294
  *b*, d^−1^          0.0273     0.0002   0.0336     0.0002   0.0403   0.0002
  *σ*, kg             0.0167     0.0035   0.0287     0.0058   0.0656   0.0136
  *t\**, calculated   53.5                44.4                40.4     

^1^The nonlinear mixed model was of the form *W~it~*= (*W~m~*+*u~i~*)exp*^−exp^*^\[-^*^b^*^(^*^t−t\*^*^)\]^; *t\**=*ln*\[*−ln*(*W~0~/W~m~*)\]/*b*, where *W~it~* was the expected BW (kg) of individual *i* at age *t* (d); *W~m~* was the BW asymptote of all birds within a treatment; *u~i~* was a random deviation of mature BW of the individual *i* from the average mature BW \[*u~i~*\~N(0,*σ~u~*^2^), and independent of *ϵ~it~*\]; *b* was a maturation rate (d^−1^); *t*\* was the time (d) at which growth rate was maximum {*t\**=*ln*\[*−ln*(*W~0~*/*W~m~*)\]*/b*; initial chick weight, *W~0~*, was measured}; and *ϵ~it~* was the residual error of individual BW measurements; *W~0~* was 0.032, 0.042, and 0.044 kg for the AMC-1957 line, AMC-1978 line, and 2005 strains, respectively.

###### Average daily gain (g/d) of University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005)

  Age (d)    AMC-1957   AMC-1978   2005       SEM
  ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------
  0 to 7     4.6^c^     8.9^b^     15.9^a^    0.155
  8 to 14    8.7^c^     17.2^b^    34.5^a^    0.344
  15 to 21   12.5^c^    26.1^b^    62.4^a^    0.531
  22 to 28   15.3^c^    33.2^b^    81.9^a^    0.648
  29 to 35   18.6^c^    38.0^b^    96.3^a^    0.859
  36 to 42   20.6^c^    42.5^b^    99.6^a^    1.040
  43 to 49   21.8^c^    43.7^b^    104.0^a^   1.450
  50 to 56   23.0^c^    42.0^b^    101.1^a^   1.648

^a--c^Means within rows with no common superscript differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05).

A series of side profile images of each strain at 0, 28, and 56 d of age provides qualitative insight into changes in broiler posture over time ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Generally, AMC-1957 birds had a more erect posture with a more extended neck. Similar to the changes described by [@r1] in broad-breasted turkeys, and [@r8] in modern broilers, posture has likely been altered by birds managing their center of gravity by retracting the head toward the body. Similar to [@r9] and [@r26], we qualitatively observed increased stance width in the 2005 broiler strain ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age-related changes in size of University of Alberta Meat Control strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005). Within each strain, side profile images are of the same bird at 0, 28, and 56 d of age. Color version available in the online PDF.](PS4291-f3){#f3}

Indicators of Efficiency
------------------------

Cumulative feed conversion ratios from 0 to 42 d of age were 2.88, 1.90, and 1.67 for the AMC-1957, AMC-1978, and 2005 strains, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). By 42 d of age, production of 1 g of chicken by the 2005 broiler required 1.208 less g of feed than the AMC-1957 broiler. Cumulative FCR of the AMC-1957 strain followed a different trend than that of the AMC-1978 and 2005 strains. Small daily gains in the 1957 strain combined with high feed disappearance contributed to high feed conversion rates. From 8 to 14 d, FCR of the AMC-1957 broilers was 3.64, some of which was due to feed wastage. With a change in feed form from crumble to pellet at 14 d, FCR in the AMC-1957 strain decreased to 3.10 from 15 to 21 d, decreasing to 2.53 from 36 to 42 d, after which FCR increased. The observed feed wastage skewed the FCR values; the expected FCR pattern would be parallel to that of the other strains. Feed wastage by ACRB broilers, which are related to the AMC-1957 strain, has been previously reported ([@r13], [@r12]). Genetic selection, in addition to increasing physiological efficiency, may have also inadvertently changed behaviors that contribute to feed wastage. In both the AMC-1978 and 2005 strains, cumulative FCR increased from week to week.

###### Cumulative feed conversion ratio (g of feed:g of BW gain) of University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005)

  Age (d)   AMC-1957   SEM     AMC-1978   SEM     2005       SEM     *P*-value
  --------- ---------- ------- ---------- ------- ---------- ------- -----------
  0 to 7    2.553^a^   0.258   1.382^b^   0.030   1.108^c^   0.026   \<0.0001
  0 to 14   3.300^a^   0.362   1.506^b^   0.019   1.275^c^   0.017   \<0.0001
  0 to 21   3.188^a^   0.170   1.608^b^   0.013   1.379^c^   0.006   \<0.0001
  0 to 28   3.084^a^   0.093   1.706^b^   0.019   1.483^c^   0.008   \<0.0001
  0 to 35   3.003^a^   0.118   1.832^b^   0.030   1.573^c^   0.012   \<0.0001
  0 to 42   2.882^a^   0.101   1.899^b^   0.026   1.674^c^   0.012   \<0.0001
  0 to 49   2.871^a^   0.103   2.018^b^   0.017   1.808^c^   0.018   \<0.0001
  0 to 56   2.854^a^   0.096   2.135^b^   0.037   1.918^c^   0.015   \<0.0001

^a--c^Means within rows with no common superscript differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05).

The reduction in FCR in the modern strain may be related to lower maintenance requirements because rapid growth increases the proportion of energy used for growth relative to maintenance ([@r19]). At 56 d of age, gut weight as a percentage of live BW was 73% higher in the AMC-1957 broiler (9.0%) than the 2005 broiler (5.2%). Allometric analysis of gut yield data provided little evidence that commercial selection pressures have led to a change in gut yield (data not shown). Metabolically, the gut is a very active tissue, elevating energy expenditure ([@r34]), and therefore contributes substantially to maintenance requirements. Modern broilers have greater absolute gut mass than unselected birds ([@r17]; [@r31]). Selection for increased growth and efficiency does not increase digestive function or nutrient uptake per unit of gut mass; however, increased digestive and absorptive capacity in modern broilers is a function of increased gut size ([@r17]).

From 22 to 56 d of age, breast conversion ratios (g of feed intake to g of breast meat) averaged 28.2, 17.0, and 9.4 g/g in the AMC-1957, AMC-1978, and 2005 broiler strains, respectively ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This dramatic decrease was the synergistic result of increased growth rate, feed efficiency, and yield.

![Breast conversion rate (g of feed/g of breast meat) of University of Alberta Meat Control unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005).](PS4291-f4){#f4}

Coefficients for the nonlinear mixed model for energy partitioning produced the following equation for predicting ME intake:
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For every unit of metabolic BW (kg^0.7543^), the birds in the current study required 196 kcal of ME for maintenance. Maintenance ME requirements include the heat increment of feeding. The SD in this requirement among individual pens of birds was approximately 23 kcal/kg^0.7543^. At a pen level, the SD of the residual error was 6.55 kcal/kg^0.7543^. For individual broiler breeder hens, [@r28] reported SD of maintenance requirements ranging from 21.3 to 58.3 kcal/kg^0.54^, which was very similar to the variance in maintenance requirements in the current analysis. Residual feed intake was higher in the AMC-1957 strain, meaning this strain was less biologically efficient than the AMC-1978 and 2005 strains, which did not significantly differ from each other ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Part of the reduced efficiency in the AMC-1957 strain was due to excessive feed wastage relative to the other strains. In the AMC-1978 strain, RME~m~ was lower than in the AMC-1957 strain, but the 2005 strain was not significantly different from either unselected strain. Both RFI and RME~m~ are measures of biological efficiency as opposed to feed efficiency. In contrast to FCR, RFI and RME~m~ account for maintenance and production energy requirements. The use of RME~m~ is a refinement on RFI because it accounts for the heat increment required to support high levels of production ([@r28]). These new efficiency metrics provide a means to illuminate differences in biological efficiency that may lead to investigation of underlying physiological mechanisms affecting efficiency, such as electron leak in mitochondria ([@r4]).

###### Residual feed intake (RFI) and residual maintenance requirements (RME~m~) of mixed-sex University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005)

  Efficiency measure      AMC-1957   AMC-1978    2005        SEM     *P*-value
  ----------------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ------- -----------
  RFI, kcal/d             14.19^a^   −7.05^b^    −1.67^b^    2.414   0.0004
  RME~m~, kcal/kg^0.75^   2.831^a^   −3.610^b^   0.779^ab^   1.408   0.028

^a,b^Means within rows with no common superscript differ significantly (*P* \< 0.05).

Yield Dynamics
--------------

### Breast Yield.

Expected weights of carcass parts can be calculated from the allometric coefficients presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Total breast meat yield was measured as the sum of weights of the pectoralis major and the pectoralis minor. Although the general shape of pectoralis minor allometric curves has not shifted dramatically as a result of commercial selection pressures ([Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), there has been a transformation in the genetic potential of total pectoralis major weights relative to BW in the 2005 strain relative to the AMC-1957 and AMC-1978 broiler strains ([Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). There was a downward shift in the pectoralis minor yield of AMC-1978 compared with AMC-1957 strain females (*P* = 0.0005) and males (*P* \< 0.0001); no difference remained after further commercial selection during the period between 1978 and 2005. There was no increase in pectoralis major yield in the AMC-1978 strain compared with the AMC-1957 strain (*P* = 0.12 and *P* = 0.08 for females and males, respectively; [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In the 2005 strain, pectoralis major yield curves for both sexes were dramatically shifted upward relative to both the AMC-1957 and the AMC-1978 strains (*P* \< 0.0005). [@r31] reported a very similar change in the slope for breast yield in Ross 708 broilers relative to an experimental line unselected since the 1950s.

![Allometric yield curves for pectoralis minor from University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 (2005) broiler males (--) and females (···).](PS4291-f5){#f5}

![Allometric yield curves for pectoralis major from University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 (2005) broiler males (--) and females (···).](PS4291-f6){#f6}

###### Allometric^1^ yield coefficients of University of Alberta Meat Control (AMC) strains unselected since 1957 and 1978, and Ross 308 broilers (2005)

            AMC-1957           AMC-1978             2005                                                                               
  --------- ---------- ------- ---------- --------- ------- -- --------- ------- -- --------- ------- -- -------- ------- -- --------- -------
  Major     0.0402     1.115              0.0392    1.115      0.0267    1.169      0.0295    1.149      0.0398   1.171      0.0239    1.227
  Minor     0.0059     1.246              0.0076    1.196      0.0049    1.254      0.0055    1.224      0.0053   1.248      0.0047    1.249
  Breast    4.39E-5    1.147              4.56E-5   1.135      3.09E-5   1.189      3.42E-5   1.167      4.4E-5   1.186      2.85E-5   1.231
  Drum      0.042      1.11               0.0468    1.103      0.0469    1.092      0.0328    1.148      0.037    1.107      0.0444    1.09
  Thigh     0.0316     1.175              0.0493    1.107      0.0384    1.143      0.0307    1.171      0.0336   1.155      0.0277    1.177
  Fat pad   1.77E-7    2.64               6.6E-17   5.701      3.23E-5   1.916      0.0001    1.751      0.0001   1.668      0.0005    1.446
  Gut       0.3939     0.772              0.852     0.653      0.6952    0.686      0.5676    0.721      1.0935   0.631      0.8885    0.658
  Heart     0.0268     0.742              0.0379    0.705      0.0317    0.738      0.0275    0.776      0.0196   0.804      0.0312    0.763
  Liver     0.0609     0.823              0.078     0.783      0.127     0.725      0.176     0.678      0.0696   0.836      0.198     0.709

^1^Allometric equation had the form *y*=*ax^b^*, where *y* was the weight of the carcass part (g), *x* was eviscerated BW (g), and *a* and *b* were estimated coefficients.

### Sexual Dimorphism of Breast Yield.

There was no sex-related difference in pectoralis major yield in the AMC-1957 strain (*P* = 0.27). In contrast, the pectoralis major yield curve for females was shifted upward relative to males in both the AMC-1978 strain (*P* = 0.018) and the 2005 broiler strain (*P* = 0.0003). Most of the difference in total breast yield was due to changes in the genetic potential yield of the pectoralis major. From 1957 to 2005, pectoralis minor yield at 43 d of age increased by 30 and 37% in males and females, respectively; pectoralis major yield increased 79 and 85%. In 1991 versus 1957 ACRB broiler males at 43 d of age, there was a 15% increase in pectoralis minor yield and a 25% increase in pectoralis major; in females the differences were 23 and 38%, respectively ([@r14]). Sexual dimorphism in breast yield is documented in modern broilers ([@r39]; [@r18]; [@r40]), and the current data suggest sexual dimorphism in breast muscle has become more pronounced in modern strains as a result of divergent responses of females versus males to commercial selection pressures.

### Leg Meat Yield.

Yield curves for drums were lower in females compared with males (*P* \< 0.0001), and in 2005 broilers compared with both AMC-1957 and AMC-1978 strain broilers (*P* \< 0.0001; [Figure 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Sexual dimorphism in drum yield curves has been conserved.
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### Yield of Visceral Organs.

There was little change in gut yield as a result of commercial selection (data not shown). Whereas the gut yield of the 2005 female was shifted upward compared with the AMC-1978 (*P* = 0.03), overall gut yield did not differ between the AMC-1957 and 2005 strains (*P* = 0.07). [@r31] investigated the complex relationship between gut length and mass relative to BW, and although age-related differences in gut weight were clear, there was little evidence for a shift in gut allometry. In the current study, allometric analysis showed that heart weights were higher in males compared with females (*P* \< 0.0001). The heart yield curve in the AMC-1978 strain was shifted upward compared with the AMC-1957 strain (*P* = 0.004), but this difference did not persist in the 2005 broiler strain. [@r31] reported a heart allometry shift in modern versus a heritage strain, with greater heart weights in the heritage strain, but only where BW was in the range of 502 to 1,207 g. In the current study, all data together contributed to a single test of the hypothesis, and the hypothesis that heart weight allometric curve had not shifted in the 2005 strain compared with the AMC-1957 strain could not be rejected (*P* = 0.4453).

Whereas there were no sex differences in liver allometry, liver weights increased relative to BW in the AMC-1978 compared with the AMC-1957 strain, and again in the 2005 versus AMC-1978 strain (*P* \< 0.0001; [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}). The liver is a major metabolic support organ, and it is not surprising that it has increased relative to body mass as a result of commercial selection pressure. An increase in proportional liver weight may facilitate and support increased growth rates in selected strains. The current result contrasts with [@r31], who reported no change in liver allometry due to commercial selection pressure. However, that study compared Ross 708 broilers to the progeny of an unselected New Hampshire male line and a Columbian female line. Feed withdrawal for 12 h reduced liver weights by 0.1% of total BW, which was equivalent to a 4.5% shrinkage of the liver ([@r30]). In the current study, the effect of feed withdrawal was assumed to affect all treatments similarly.
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### Abdominal Fat Pad.

Abdominal fat pad weights increased more quickly relative to BW in females than males in all 3 strains (*P* \< 0.001; [Figure 9](#f9){ref-type="fig"}). Relative to AMC-1957 broilers, abdominal fat pad yield curves were shifted upward in the AMC-1978 (*P* \< 0.0001) and 2005 broilers (*P* = 0.03); however, abdominal fat pad yield curves were shifted downward in the 2005 broilers compared with the AMC-1978 strain (*P* = 0.05). Commercial selection programs have been implicated for making chicken meat a less healthy food for humans. [@r37] claimed falsely that a rise in fat content in domestic livestock and high fat meat are due to confinement, selection for weight gain, and denial of exercise in enclosed spaces. In the body, however, fat deposition is energetically expensive, at approximately 9.2 kcal/g of BW gain, in contrast with lean tissue, which is composed of protein (4.1 kcal/g), and water (0 kcal/g). In sharp contrast, however, the current study provides reasonable evidence that commercial selection pressure has actually reduced fat deposition in broilers.
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Allometric coefficients yielded insight directly into maturation rates. Higher values of the coefficient *b* indicated later maturation (higher relative weights at greater BW). As a result of commercial selection pressure, the maturation rate for breast meat increased, trading off with the maturation rate of the abdominal fat pad, which decreased. In dark meat, the rate of maturation relative to the rest of the body (allometric exponent *b*) did not change dramatically, the coefficient *a* decreased as a result of commercial selection pressure ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}), resulting from a decrease in dark meat yield and a corresponding increase in breast meat. Nonlinear analysis of covariance allowed comprehensive yield comparisons, leveraging the power of the entire data set rather than relying on age-specific analysis. Yield is dynamic; it changes over time because different parts of the body develop at different rates. The current study introduced a powerful and efficient method of statistically comparing yield, improving on the traditional approach of processing large numbers of birds at many ages. Comparisons at a specific age or BW may be better served by processing a large number of birds at a single time. However, nonlinear analysis of covariance provided a way to maintain a robust statistical comparison of treatments, while simultaneously reducing the number of birds required for research, and improving the comprehensiveness of yield prediction for any BW.

Benchmarking of genetic progress over 50 yr has been of interest and value to the commercial poultry industry, the research community, and society in a broader sense. Parts of the visual record of the current study have become sought after as a standard to illustrate the effect of genetic selection on broiler growth rates, efficiency, yield, immune function, and welfare. The current study also adds novel measures to the suite of studies that seek to objectively compare preserved genetic benchmarks in a comprehensive manner.

From 1957 to 2005, broiler growth rates increased by over 400%, with a concurrent 50% reduction in FCR. The claim that broiler 42-d live BW was increasing at a compounded rate of 3.1% ([@r3]) has held up to scrutiny. The current study confirms that the rate of increase in 42-d live BW from 1957 to 2005 was 3.30% per year, compounded for 48 yr. Similarly, FCR to 42 d of age has decreased by 2.55% per year, also in a compounding manner. The net result was that over a period of almost 50 yr, the broiler industry has been able to reduce the amount of feed required to produce chicken meat by one-half, and breast meat by 67%. Because feed accounts for approximately two-thirds of the cost of producing chicken, the resulting savings to consumers is substantial.

To counter a surprisingly widespread popular misunderstanding of the underlying mechanisms behind rapid broiler growth, it is important to note the basis for this transformative change in productivity. Modern chickens grow quickly because they have tremendous genetic potential to grow. Traditional selection methods---breeding efficient and robust birds with high growth rates---have been a particularly successful strategy in poultry because of high reproductive rates and short generation times. There have been lessons along the way. Unintended consequences to selection have proven challenging for the broiler industry, and will likely continue to emerge in spite of a high level of diligence manifested through comprehensive balanced selection programs. Many unintended changes such as increasing sexual dimorphism are not likely to become problematic, but musculoskeletal biomechanics, changes in immune response, and implications of huge growth potential for the welfare of breeding stock will undoubtedly challenge primary meat-type poultry breeders for the foreseeable future.
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